
MINUTES OF COUNCIL MEETING

The City Council of the City of Brazos Country. Austin County, Texas. convened in regular
session Thursday, September 21", 2023, 7:00 PM. at Kathy's Korner.9027 S E I-10 Frontage
Rd. Sealy, TX.

t-2. Call to Order - Pledge of Allegiance and Invocation - Mayor Bob Ray called the meeting tcr

order atl:03 PM. He led us in the Pledge of Allegiance to the United States flag and offered the
invocatiolr.

3. Roll Call and Certification of a Quorum - Council rnembers present were:
Bob Ray. Mayor
Dave Carrasqu i I lo. Aldenrarl
Joe McSloy. Alderrnan
Neil Howard. Alderrnan
Richard Cheek. Aldennan

AIberl Sykes rvas absent. Mayor Rav certified there was a quorurn. Also present were City, Secretal'
Mary Lou Craig. Assistant Secretary Robyn Wolfinbarger, Constable James Clark. CLrllen
Brotherton and about 6 city residents.

4. Public Comments - Mavor Ray introduced Cullen Brotherlor-r, the new operator fbr the city
water plant.

5. New Business
a. Report from 2021'22 audit - consideration and action as appropriate The draft of t5e final

repoft had not been ieceived by the tirne of the rneeting so this item will be adclressed at a later date.
b. Consider new contract from James Clark - consideration and action as appropriate

Collstable Clark read his proposed new contract to cor-urcil and others attending and altsr.vered seyeral
qtrestions and concerlls. Aftera brief discussion Dave Carrasquillo lnade a lnotion to accept the contract
as presented. Motion was seconded by Richard Cheek and it carried. This new contract takes effect
October |..t,2023.

c. Public Hearing - Property tax rate for 2023-24 fiscal year - Mayor Bob Ray recessed cospcil
rreeting and operted the Public Hearing. Mayor Ray then explained that the proposecl rate of 0.078532 per
$100 valuation. approved atthe August 2023 council meeting. was based on a worksheet sent by,the
appraisal district r,vhich had an erroneous entry. A corrected worksheet was sent to the city after the
Atrgust rneeting which reporled the no new revenue rate r,vas actually 0.07852 per $100 valuation.
Hearirrg no other comtnents, Mayor Ray closed the public hearing and ended the council recess.

d. Approve Ordinance 2023-05 - Adopt property tax rate for 2023-24 fiscal year -
Ma1"or Ray asked for questiotts altd hearing r-rone. reqLrested a r-notion. Joe McSloy, rnade a motiop to

adoptthe no llew revenue rate of 0.07852per $100 valLration irr the forrn of Orclinance 2023-05. fort6e
2023-24 flscal year. Dave Carrasquillo secorrded and motion carried with votes as fbllows:
Neil Howard - aye: Joe McSloy - aye; Richard Cheek - aye; Dave Carrasquillo - aye.

e. Approve annual donations - Mayor Ray reminded council that there was $1700.00 bgdgeted
fbr end-of-year dollatiorts, and there was question as to continuing the clonation to the Sealy public
library'. Dave Carrasquillo made a nrotion to disburse the $1700 clonations as $500 to the San
Felipe/Frydek Fire Depaftrnent, $500 to the Austin County EMS, $500 to Austin Countv Peace Oflrcers
Association, and $200 to the Sealy Library. Richard Cheek seconded and motion passed.

f. Public Hearing - 2023-024 General and Water Fund Buclgets - Mayor Bob Ray recessed
cot-ttlcil rneeting and opened the Public Hearing. Mayor Ray pointed out that the budgeted amount for
Public Safety would need to be increased to accornmodate the new contract with Constable Clark. He
strggested rnoving $25,000 frotn Contingency to Public Safety, increasiltg that amour.rt to $50"000.



Several attendees asked questiorrs and the mayor and council Iistened and offered explanations. At the end
of the discussion Mayor Ray closed the public hearing and ended the council recess.

g. Approve 2023-2024 General and Water Fund Budgets - Mayor Ray, asked courrcil if they had
any fufther questions and hearing none. he entertained a motion. Richard Cheek made a motion to
approve the2023-2024 General and Water Fund Budgets as amended. Dave Carrasquillo seconded and
motion carried unan imously'.

h. Approvewater rates sheet- Mayor Ray explained that because of changes to the charges for
certaifi water supply tasks, the most recent ordinance addressing these charges rreeded to be changed. He
reporled that the cily currently had four (4) ordinances dating back to 2006 addressing the charges for
various water supply issues. He is suggesting that these four ordinances be repealed and replaced rvith a

ttew ordinance which does not include dollar arnour-tt charges. Instead. council would create and revierv
atmually a Water Rate Sheet rvhere all the charges would be listed and the ordirrance rvould reference the
curretrt water rate sheet. Courrcil reviewed the water rate sheet created by the city secretary and agreed
that a "workshop meeting" should be held at 6:00 pm before the October regular council meeting to
review'and revise the new ordinance. Joe McSloy rnade a motion that the Water Rate Sheet be approved
as presented. Richard Cheek seconded and motion passed.

6. Old Business
a. Roads - Update; consideration and action as appropriate - Neil Howard reported tlrat he had

noticed several cracks in the new asphalt installed in 2022 and supposed these could be attributed to tlre
extrelne drought experiettced in most of Texas this surnrner. He had spoken to Arthur Sauceda about
checking on these and he was planning to nteet rvith him next week.

b. Culverts & drainage - Updateq consideration and action as appropriate - No repoft.
c. Water department - Update; consideration and action as appropriate - Mayor Ray reporled

that nrany in the city had resporrded by cooperating r,vith the voluntary w,ater conservation and the u,ater
plant was operating well under the extreme drought circumstances.

d. Review RFQ's (Request for Qualifications) from Kaluza Engineering and Bleyl Engineering
for expansion of water plant - Mayor Ray reported that after further study he recommended
negotiations begin with Kaluza Engineering for recommendations to upgrade the water plant facilit_,-'.
Richard Cheek rnadg a motion tltat council give Mayor Ray approval to sign an agreement rvith Kaluza
for art arnount not to exceed $10,000. Neil Howard seconded and ntotion carried.

e. Lake Committee - update - In the absence of Jeff Van Pelt there was no repoft.
f. River Ridge Estates - update - Mayor Ray reported that he had spoken on the phone to someone

who is applying to provide the new plats for the development and answered questions about the approval
process.
7. Consent Agenda - consideration and action as appropriate - Dave Carrasqr-rillo

made a It-totion to approve the Consent Agerrda irrcluding the AugLrst rninutes and financial repor-ts. .loe
McSloy seconded and motion carried.

8. Comments - Mayor/Council/City Secretary - Mayor Ray rerninded coultcil that the October
Ineeting would be October 19th. and the workshop rneeting to discuss the rvater ordinance would begin at
6:00 pm. This meeting is scheduled to be held at Kathy's Korner.

9. Adjourn - Neil Howard made a motion to ad journ. Dave Carrasquillo seconded and motion passed.
Meeting was adjourned at 8: l4 prn.

Dateu Craig, City Sec


